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|>Atrtila Tod*) t'*U U> niin-.. vct Any Tnirf of (lie Ko® In the 
TriaoKle Betwreii tli® l-)h Hi vcr and llie Y|ire«».UIIc Canal—Hglii 
IBK of a Morr or Lra* Ixii-aJ fliarartcr Contlnuca all Alone Thli 
Hector of tb« hVi-nt—Day* a re KearfnHy Hot and the Only lUs 
llrf I. Obtained from the noenl Tliundenrtorma and Hall 
gtorm*.

WOOED A SHIP 
IN SHELlEi) BOATS

the took the r r of the^ the Brltlih Armlei in
June 31— Sometime within below Ketervolr Hill on the 

2* honm the Uermam have aklrta of Lena and three violent Oer 
out of all the territory man counter attacka. which er — 

• the Klver Lya from near Immediately after thla victory. »
fU»HOB to the aouthward. I promptly cruahed.

Brlttab patrola reported today that | The dnya are torridly hot the 
,j,y failed to encounter a alngle Pru» ly relief being almoat tropical thun- 
^ In thla aectlon. The enemy haa deratorroa accompanied by typhoon 
•rllMtly reallied the critical poal-' like raina and aometlmea hail, that 

ha occupied In the Lya river : awirla down In a curloua patchy way 
and haa hurriedly decamped In Some plaoea are deluged with rain.

UrItlah preaaure. ____ j w Mlc at adjawn^ polnta the hall rat
to the evacuated by tiea on the aoldlera’ ateel helmeU

th( oermana the Yprea^LllIe canal, like apent bulleta.
0t tlia «>”»erge. Th« | Moat of thejgghtlng occurred at
mgie of tbia convergence la roughiv! night. In one battle In the dartt 
mkriced between Hollebeke and yealerday the Drltlah made another 
faathemon to the north and Warne-1 alight advance to the aouth of the 
IH^IIonpIlnea and Armentlerea on i Coul river but north of the atream. 
the loath. The terrain In the angli on Infantry Hill, the atorm of Oer- 

. butil by the Canal and the river i- man artillery haa literally wiped 
bv tad roarahy. being commanded out the front line of Rrltlah trench- 
te the Meaalnea-Wytachaele rlthge et One of the "dog daya ' atorlea 
vUth la now held by the Brltlah. paaaed along the trenchea today la 

nghtlng keepa up all along thh that heavy artillery fire In the re- 
Mftliert part of the front. I.al. glon of Bnllecourt. had uncovered 
• Thnraday night the Canadians a akeleton of a mammoth.

Another Tale of German Savagery 
Toward* Helpie*. Seemeii Infold 
ed Todny.

Parir. June 31— The Oerman 
marine that torpedoed a BrttUb 
^earner, turned her guna on the Ilf. 

hoatg and killed eight of their oecu 
oanu. the Admiralty annonneet 
laat night.

"One of our patrol boat* of the 
BrlUnny flotilla." the itatement 
layt. "picked np fifty men belonging 

■ubmaHned Brltlah ateamer. 
»nd drove off with it* guna ih» two 
tubmarinei whiiidi were atilt < '- c to 
the boats In which the IlrltlHl -ew 
had taken refuge the nigt bofor. .kn- 
other patrol boat of the aame flotil
la saved forty men from a Brltlah 
steamer. The aubmarine which had 
torpedoed her. turned its guns on 
the Ilfeboata, killing eight of their 
occupants."

STREET CAR STRIKE 
HAS BEEN SETUED

KdAN KING SAYS |MAY OPERATE MINES 
-HmHlO-OPERATE

nh the Power* Iw Be«loHng Greece 
40 . Mora TnmqnU OondJtion.

Atkma. June 31— The 
0«Mtta priatt the following letter ^ 

► Premier I ,__

UNDER GOVT. CONTROl
■Mr. n. ?. Grrea Advocates This

The Cumpnny has .Acceded to WUhe* 
of the Men and Oara Will be 
Itnnnlng Agnln Today.

Vancouver. June ft— The street 
car strike haa been iettled and ears 
win be running again thli evening. 
The company has oonceded i 
tire demands of the strikers

this

Course In ConnerUiMi wtth Ibe
Mines in District la

•ast by Kla^ Ale*«ider to Premier recommendation
UlmiK 'cabinet today by Mr. R. F. Green,

"I am toUowInc with the utmost ^ p „|,o as • royal commissioner 
W*r**t th* wremmenf* effort for endeavoring to secure a «*t-
tb* mtorattod ot unity la the coun- the strike In district 18.
try. AS tor rnyMlf I am remaining „„,.hle to make
th* tatthfal gMTdlan of the con.tl- He hod a long Interview
latlrn aad e*mrtoced of the good In- .p crothera. mlnlater
tantiSM «f Ike power*. I am willing morning, when be re
ts eoepNaU itoeerely with theni In ,nd reoom-
matototaiag tranquility, thus bring- that the government order
tog ab*M rewnclUailon between \hv continue the operation
dUtoital elenanta of the nation. mines under the direction of

'_____________ I a commissioner appointed by the gov
______ 'emmeot. Ho would fli wages.

uxn mms caching 'of .^bor. price of coal. etc. Action a-
FlimiBR DIHTCRB.ANCEH th* ...................

1 taken by the goremment at once and
MMIa. Jane 31—The Sinn Fein-1 the neceisary order In council will be 

an who hsy* held several demonatrs dratted. The chief difficulty will be1 who hay* held several demonatrs 
ttou staea the release of the per-1 to secure a 
MU arrested at the time of the np- to operate the mines. 
rUag last year, some BOO strong, 
tad eanylog Sinn Fein Hags, attack 
M th* imidenc** of former sol- 

r which Union Jsek*

There *eeros lo be quite an epide
mic of arson prevailing 

Ivoi_____ Indian* on the west CO
Wlwfcyvm were smashed, the island, and unfortunately 

Ml th* polles who came up were Bctlvltlea seem to be confined I 
Saul. Eight men and ftoe w»- burning of achool* and mlaalona. One 
Mi ware arruted. j of the moat important of theee

I deatroyed by fire, caualng a lot* 
several thousand* of dollars quite

■MOV THEATRE

Ual thewlngs of "The Wax Mod 
wtth pretty and popular Vlvlat. 

*Mth to the leading role. The 
F»»y of which made anclt a sansatloi. 
li th* Smart Set Magailna. The co- 
M<y SB tbU bill Is an vxceptionally 
•to* two reeler Intitled "Th* Island 
M Ntwhare" with Rube Miller mah- 
^ to* U«gba.
•br toaorrow and Saturday one of 

-tot-mr b**t and lateat Mack Sen- 
. tott Kayatone comedies will be 

*«*«, It la "Vin* of the Movlea" 
••toTteg Bobby Dunn and Peggy 
*torea Thla picture will make 
'"Mb tm you ery. It in a romping 
•■tody. The drama U "A Girl Like 

featuring Owen Moore and 
•toaa Fenwick.

Ta^orrew night Jack Trace, the 
Torkahire Baritone will entertain

recently, and two young girls 
der arrest now. on suspicion of hav
ing been directly reaponslble. Fire* 
hare also been discovered, fortunate 
ly In time to prevent anj great dam
age being done, at one or two other 
Indian mlulon* of tat*.

The "Northern Light." command 
ed by Cant. Mackay. ha* completed 
loading at the Company's wharf and 
Is now lying out In the stream. She 
will probably leave for 3*n Francis
co at the end of this week.-

MINEKH abb granted
ten PEH cent INCRE.ASE

Announcement was made today 
that the Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal 
Company have granted their employ 
ee* a ten per cent raise in wages, to 
lake effect Immediately. Thla wUI

ABANDON HOPE FOR 
ANV PEACE VET

other Winter'* Campaign. —Lon 
dim Thinks that on the OOMiraiT 
Another Pe«* Otter VU 
Made.

j Hague, via London, Jane >1 — 
It Is erident that the conservative 
nnd Junker elaases are now di^lay- 
Ing either apathy or opposltldp 'to
ward* the Ruulan negotiation* and 
that they deapatr of a aeparate peace 
Apathy and dlebellef In the policy of 
peace with Rusal* or Indeed peace 
this year. Is shared by the officers a; 
the front, and the German anthori- 

preparing the mtnda of the 
people for another winter cam^gn. 
An article In the Krupp organ, the 
Berlin Post, on these lines. snggesU 
complete indifference towards Roa- 
aian democracy.

London. June 31-:^ A high antbor- 
fty-deelared-today 4haLhe U.OTrUln 
that Germany will .make another 
peace offer before the end of July 

the basis of the pre-war territorial 
holdings In Westen Europe.

He found* bis belief on the recent 
report* of Internal hardships la Ger
many. the fact that the haryeet 
likely to be very 1st*, and th* gen
eral war wearineM InsUneiog 
shortage of raw materials, be auted 
that captured German offleatu 

irlng clothing made of neUle fi
bre. while the men's wear la i 
of paper pulp, both of which ma
terials fall to piece* if wa*h*d. Ac
cording to *t«t*menU of prtooner*.

now •bsolntely non-«zittent 
In Germany.

.A NOVEL ENTEKTUNMENI 
The I-*dle*' Guild of St. Paul'* 

church are holding an "American" 
n the Rectory ground* on 

afternoon and evening of Thurtday.
38th, from 4 to 10 p.m. 

entrance fee will be charged U 
who come bearing a gift which can 
later be sold by anctlon. Such gift 
may be of almost any description a 
long as the article ha* a aaleable ra- 
Ine. and may consist of such thing* 
as a loaf of bread, a Jar of marmi 
lade, a piece of crochet or fancy 
work. In tact anything saleable, even 

motor car. will be gladly accept
ed and win entitle the donor to en
trance. No admission will be charg
ed for children but adulu wo do not 
bring a gift wUl be charged 26 cts. 

,iu..«.on. There will be plenty of 
mmes *uch as clock golf and *< 

and an abundance of refreshment* 
Including home, cooking nnd 

_ ji. In the evening • particular
ly good musical programme will 
rendered.

U.S. DESTROYER RAMS

L.AID AT RE8T.

The funeral of the late Mr*. James 
Hsekwood took place yesterday af
ternoon from the family residence. 
Nlcol street, the Rev. B. J Green cou 
ducting service* at the home and 
graveside.

There was a big attendance at th.* 
funeral and a Urge floral offering. 
The pallbearer* «ere Messrs. E. Dev
lin. T. Jones. J. Hnnt. J.H. Malpasa. 
J. Gregory and H. Taylor.

MINISTER OF MINES
ON IN8IWION TOUR

The Nevr Process of Ore BedurU. 
Now In V»e In Neliion Proved of 
Oreal Intere«t,

Nelson. June 30— An Inspection 
of the French Complex Reduction 
Company'* pUnt and the hospital 
and the reception of deputations of 
mining men bearing petitions for go- 

rosd building

ENEMY AHACKED IN 
VERY STRONG FORCE

Peaetraled the French Fir*t Line U 
Trenrbe. but Were LmUr Driv- 
au Owt Acalm 

Parts. Jane 21— ‘An extremely 
Tiotont attack" was thrown agalnat 
the French positions east of Vanx- 
halllon by fresh Oerman troops 
from the Rnaslan front, who peni 
tratod the French poaltlon*. tt 
War Offlee aUted today.

"The enemy made an extremely 
Tlolent stuck east of Vaoxhalllon 
with traah troops from the Rnsslaii 
fronC" the sUUment said. ■ “Onr 

ter latack tor breaking np the 
Btegi gained In the first onset 

wss fiercely resisted. The Germans 
finally penetrated onr front trench
es aouth of "Monkey's Mountain”, 
and north of Noisy farm. We regain 
ed our former poMUons this m

AND SINKS A U-BOAT
Was too Close to the Hubmartne 

When It was First Righted 
Permit of Any Gun Fire to 
Trained Vpou It.

U the Base of the American Na
vy Flotilla in England. June 31 — 

<rman submarine has been

- craft, accord 
tprwa«4

of a certain Amerlcai 
watch dog which retoroed I 
today.

Thla Is the flr*t German submar
ine. word of whose sinking Is 
ported by the crews of the Amerl-

n patrol flotilla.
The destroyer in question 

cruising through a calm sea. Di
rectly ahead the forwad lookou* 
sighted a peUrcope. The submarlnr- 
almose Immediately submerged.

the spot v.'here the peri
scope had showed, that the gun* 
could not be depressed sufficiently 

> fire.
Every member of the destroyer'? 

crew crowded to the rails, the ea- 
scannlng the water for a 

sub-surface shadow which might 
reveal the enemy crafL In the midst 
of the eager watch the sailor In the 
crow's nest frantically shouted 
"There she U." pointing directly a- 

longaide the destroyer.
The American commander Instant 

ly swung hts ship and those aboard 
felt the Impact of the collision.

The Nstionsd Workmen’s si^
ed Upon an Immediate iSMi !«*«>» *»■ Off«n*tv* tovsn Mw
Petingnd DetegaUa WIm> Have Hitherto Been la Favor mt Peace 
Have Been Won Over to Thla View— The Cnton of WewM Vol> * 
nnteer* AppeU tor a Oonttenimee of the Rlnwgle A,-*—»

OEM. CURRIE srmiNir^ 
FOR 0ON80RIFTI0

cd upon an li 
slve.

war cooncU has been formed. In 
rinding the leadera of the Russian 
army, navy and *om* technioal rapra- 
lusntatlvea. The nnantmoua vote In
dicates that even the Petrograd 
cil of workmen’* and aoldlera’ dele
gate*. who have heretofore been 
strongly in favor of peace, have 
been won over to the war aide In 
view of the

asaomed a place of naUonal Import-[ ertto^"

London, June 20— "I have no wish 
to Interfere with the current pollU- 
eel oontrovarale*'’ said Sir Arthur 
Currie, the new commander of the C* 
nadlan troops prior to hi* departure 
for Prauee, “but my personal eonvle- 
tlon I* that the only solution of the 
Canadian reemltlng problem la con
scription. I believe that many dUtl- 
cnltles which now threaten the adop
tion of such a poller, wonid disappear 
before prompt and bold action, 
experience In France ahowa me 
as a polltieian hnt as a soldier, 
necessity for conscription If wo deal re

Ing divisions to the end of the war.’

6000 vne mm 

sopuT emm
At the Maa* Meetto« Held In the H oc 

couver I'rge* That the Endre I
Used to Help Win the War.—The Premier Was Not 1

Petrograd, June 21. The "Com
mand of Death" which fa the ofQ- 
dal title of the woman's regiment 
raised by the twice wounded 
offleer, Vera Bultebkaroff.. wlU be 
reviewed today by UlnUter of War 
Kerensky. The regiment will have 
Its first public parade on Snnday 
and wUi leave In a fortnight for 
the front, probably for the Minsk 
sector.

COCCHI ARRESTED 
IN BOLOGNA

Alleged Girl Murderer of New Tork 
Ha* Been Taken In CMody by 
the ItelUn Police.

Rome. June 31— Alfredo Cocehl. 
wanted by the New York authori
ties for trial on a charge of mur
dering Ruth Cmger. a 17 year old 

,-hooI gin. was arrested at Bolo
gna by the Italian antborttiea this 
afternoon. Cocchl has been under 
observation for aeveral week* aad 
the Italian authorities moved I

be good new*
at the Jingle Pot.

for the men employed

Caldwell’s Clothing
Department

At our .lure you cou ufford to bo r"“'“X„,r!;oSsH'Ssi.'SMoholoe of tuiu. 

of elegate quality.

and prospects for the further stimu
lation of British Columbls’s mining 
industry are some of the matter* 
which have occupied the stleatlon of 
Hon. Wlllism Sloan, minister 
mines. In Nelson. He hs* now left on 

r of other sections of the Koo- 
Boundary country. It being his 

intention, to make stay* of varying 
length at Phoenix. Grand Fork*. Kas 
lo. Trtll and other mining centres be
fore returning to the coast.

The mlntotor manifested marked 
Inu-rest In the new process of ore 
dnetlon. the plant of which hss be 
recently completely ln*telled with 
government assistance and It I* hop
ed will constitute a solution of the 
long standing problem of making

of the handling cf

.Mr John Jackson of the Nanaimo 
Fish Market, received a telegram 
from the officer In charge of record* 
at Ottawa this morning. Informing 
him that hU brother, Private Thom
as Jsekson of Ihe ('anadian Infantry 
la officially reported to have been 
admitted to the No. 1 Canadian Oen- 
orsl Hospital at Etaples on June 10. 
suffering from a gunshot wound In 
the right thigh.

Private Jackson, who enlisted in 
Vancouver has had more than the av
erage share of excitement 
front. Taken prisoner by th* Ger- 

be succeeded In effecting his 
escape and once more returned

trenches to strafe Fritr, Now he 
1, wounded and presumably In line 
for "Blighty."

g that be be detained.
New York. June 21 "nie cellar of 

every building occupied by Alfredo 
Cocchl. In whose shop the body of 
Ruth Cruger was found burled last 
Saturday, will be dug up by detec
tives to learn if more gIrlsTiaVe 
a similar fate. The work of « 
v.-itlng the cellar* was begun today 
In several building* where Cocchl 
had conducted motorcycle repair 
shops:

British Columbia’s complex xlnc ores. 
He was shown the method by which 
the sulphur fume* are abstraaiod

T,ondon. June 20— The Distin
guished Service Order ha* been *- 
warded to Capt. William Avery Bis
hop. of the Canadian Cavalry and 
Flying Corps. While In a single-seat 
ed seroplsne he attacked three hos
tile machine*, two of which he 
brought down, although In the mean
time he was himself attacked by four 
hostile machines.

DOMINION THEATRE.
•Sacrifice" the photoplay In whlrii 

the distinguished actress Margaret 
Illlngton is appearing at the Domin
ion today Is : ■ • t' ->0 commonly
interesting p 7 • supporting
company Is r r- '.est and the
photography . I ttlu^a nigh per
fection.

Billie Burke In thi* week's Instal
ment of "Gloria's Ilomance" U fas
cinating In her acting and dlspUys

and the film of current events Is one 
of the very best we have seen.

Into sulphuric acid, which later Is us
ed In the extraction of the tine oxide.
He then Inspected the eleetrolytieal 
process by which the *lnc to separat
ed from the sliver, lead and other
values Although the plant la not ................. ...
yet in operation it ha* been subjected designating the week of June 23-30 
to thorough teata. and. according to as recruiting week for the regu^Iar

CAU.ED TO ENBOIJ* 
Washington. June 20— Presldmt 

Wilson Issued a proclamation today

‘ those In charge, the practlcehlllty of 
extr*ctlng between #8 and »» per 
cent of the xlnc contents of the orei

army and c

GREAT n 

MAY
r 13

Petrograd. June 31— Th* "All-

inril haa heretofore

sne* but with th* Baaeabltag et the

Another evidence of the eepatalll* 
xailon of aenttment that RaaMe 
ihould fight, and nght at one*, -mw 
given today In a manlfeete by <k* ' 
military nnloa of woman votaiitaar*.

‘•W* workera are aMeeUkg for as 
unrelenting atrag^ *fwii»t th* *•*- 
my. who la moved solely by lapariel- 
l*Ue tad aJevliig taadaeetoM

"We ask oar elite* to tdierlUhiy

citizens, from the humblest to the 
highest. Is to be taken as the voice 
of Vancouver. Vancouver spoke foi 
conscription, national service, .the 
mobllltatlon of Cenada's whole re- 

irees, wealth, prodneta and men, 
th* Horse Show building IhU.eve 

ning. The koar that greeted the 
challenge Hung by Mr. Cha*. Mac- 
donr-ld: “The most important lac;
facing the people of Canada today 

ti ls—We must win the war?” epl 
tomlred the whole fMUng of thi 

With not one dissenting 
voice those present stood and with 
right hand! ralaed p]odged,:*nppori 

this rpaolntlon ;
••Resolved that this meeting nrgts 

.urces of the Do-

foeUng of Vaneonver, * retreahtof 
relief from the halt-baked aopktotiT ? 
preached at the

Six epeakere spoke hrietly aad t» 
the point, their remarln baitol greet 
ed time end agate by roert of ap
proval. The Mayor gave a short ex 
poritieii of th* reaaoaa for th* aeQ. 
tag of th* meeting. Hr. W. 1. Boxr 
eer. In moving the reealatloe. vmb. 

|aa to hi* hebM. teraa aad pointed.

that the V

war. and give* Its anquallfied sup
port to the principle of selective eon 
scrlptlo* to ensure the country'!, 
maximum effort, and earnestly de
sire* Ihet legislation to thla end be 
enacted, at the earliest date p

What tew I
held their peace. Here and there an 
odd.peiaon not In'harmony with the 
spirit of the resolution remained 
seated while U was being carried, 
and through the singing of the Na
tional Anthem, but there wa* no 
ralstaklag the will of the gathering 
that Canada's wealth, her man-pow-

her abort addre

whe seeand-, .
ed the resoIhUon. gave an eddiwM 
ringing with patrloUa aaiMlaMntaad '
eppeal to dnty. lUyor «i»y. otA " 
New Westminster, as the repreeen- 
tatlve of the ontelde manldpaUUae 
ipoke vigorously and alneerely. ‘
Ralph Smith, for th* women of SrV '* ' 

Columbia, gained perhapa the ’ 
of the evening by 

. abounding wlfh 
nding of the prae 

ties] needs of the sltnatlon; and th* 
final speaker. SergL-MaJor JMnnan 
of or* Great War Veterana' Aeaoeto . 
tlon. aommad np th* wheU mattar 
from the atendpoint et maa now at 
the front and thoae who hav* boon 
there and are home whan h* eon- , 
rinded with the demand; “We want 
wealth and man power eonaalptad, 
and that dona damn quickly.”

VlctorU June 20— Premier Brew- 
•r yesterday Invited his honor the 
cutenant-Govemor. Rear Admiral 

Story. Brlg.-Gen. Leckle. Mayor 
Tndd and the provincial secretary of 
the Boy Scout movement to meet him 
and endeavor to organlte lome ault- 
xble form of celebraUon here for July 
1 In commemoration of the Confed
eration' Jnblleo. 1 
aent to the Premh 

request that

CONSTANTINE HISSED 
INPUBlICSTilEETir

of each province 
inUnble celeBfn- 

llon of the event be held In all pro
vincial capltalo. It li probable that 
there will be a review of tome sort 
with what representetlvea of naval 
and mllltery force* are remaining, to
gether with Boy ScoulB and Girl 
Guide*. An Invitation will also bo 
tendered to tome public man. proba
bly Chief Justice Hunter, asking him 

tender a sultaUe oration.

Lngano. Bwiteertoad. Jane *1—* 
Former King Constentto# Ot OraacM 
and hU family decided tot* today t» 
depart from Lngano to Lako Than, 
evidently keleg-graaUy chagrined ah

A party of local cueist* consisting 
Messrs W. Dunwoody. E Marshal) 
Dobeson and R. R Hlndmarch, 

motored up to' the Island Hall at 
Parksvllle last night to play a team 
from there. A pleasant little tourna 
ment was played off from which the 
visitors, after some close and Inter
esting game*, emerged with all 
honors, The table was In fine con- 

after the

MIm” PMIlpott."’thi ^trlp “p’roring

.......

THK “I'LL AWAY ’ RAFFLE.

The Red Cross Society raffle 
the handsome motor yacht ’I'll Away' 
will be drawn In Victoria on the 6th 
of July. The yacht Is ono of the fin
est In her class. 87 feet—In Island 
water*. The donor. FUx-Herbert 
Bullen, haa Just had the boat on the 
way*, scraped nnd painted. She I* 
In flrat class shape. Fully furnish
ed. electric light, fine sleeping acco
modation* for seven, kitchen, etc.

The Red Cross Society has been 
oyered 12750 cash for the boat and 

-------1 that 13000 cash can
he at once obtained 
the 31 ticket that win* her.'Tlokete 
on this the beat drawing held by the 
Red Cross Society can ho had of E. 
G. Taylor. Inspector of fisheries. Na- 

juinalmo. Every dolUr Invested H"' 
79! go Into the Red Cross funds for I

service in order that the ranks of theln R. Hlndmarch . 
regular* might be fUletf promptly. P. Chandler ... .

100 I relief of onr brave boy* In Franc*. 
97' Gel a ticket that you may help them 

'and still stand a chance of winning 
33760.

- -V.A O-F-/

them during their two 4*yif atay 
here.

On Tuesday evontog th* fonD*F 
Greek King attended a eoaeert la 
the public square but left hurriedly 
when some foreigner* thare *tert*d 

Uy biasing him. On th*
way through the *tre*te. other veto
es took np the biasing aad even 
sought to molest him. The au-KIng 
entered a cafe and slipped out hy 
the back door. Fearing a repatl- 
tlon of theee exhibition* of hoaUti- 
tr. Constantine aad aU his family, 
remained In their hotel apartment* 
all day Wednesday.

graphs:'
“We learn that soma 73 Sinn Fein 

club* have been estebltohad throngb- 
Ireland during the laat few f

tended lo act a* centre# for pollUeal 
organisation In oppoalUon to th# lo
cal branehe* of the United IrUh Lao- 
me." _______

Mr. P. A. H*nn*,%rho Win reptae# 
Mr. C. C. McRa* as manager of th# 
local branch of the Royal Bank, haa 
arrived la town.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMMERCE

If |Um« <a9m w 
bace OM. «a aaf^wvaCf MruMr 
JoaUfy any eaargy axpaodM apoa It 
for whll« porbapa tba pi-Mwat tanar 
aUon of adalt ali^ ooald narai 
wholly throw off tbatr haBkartng tor 
thair own bomaUad. tbay woeld at 
laaat beeoBa mot* aaaaabU to tba 
lawa aad eaatoaia of thair adoptad 
eonatry. Aad thaa tha affaet apoa 
tha proceay of
be Incalealabla. Tbay at laaat woald 
be bronaht op froar tha oataat to eon 

hamaelTaa aa really eitlieaa of 
tha Oomlahm, aad la the rary raat 
majority of oaaaa woaM darelop Into 
good dtlseaa too, whaa they reached 
tha ase of amtarity. la aay 
Tlew of tha theaaaada of aach paella 
who dwell today wlthla oar bordara 

. aoma aetloa meet laariubly 
Ukaa la tha dlraoUoa of battariat 
their aoadlUoaa, aad aoma aaeh 
aehama of edaeatlo* aa hare oaUlaad 
--------aaem to ottay tha beat ebaaeaa

Tha wUa 9t a marebapt bad ato- 
maoh troabla ao bad aha ooald oat 
Bothiac bat toaat, frail aad hot wa
ter. Brarythlac atoa woald aoar and 
farmeet ONB aPOONrUL buck- 
thom bark, flyaarhia. aU.. aa mUed 
to Adlar-t-ka baaaflttad bar IN- 
8TANTLT. Baoaoaa Adlar-l-ka flBah 
aa the BNTIRB atlmantary Uaet it 
raUarea ANT CAM aonaUpatloa. 
aoar atoaiaeh or goa aad preTonU ap- 
paadlema. It haa QUICKBST acUoa 
of aaythlBg wa erar aold. A. a 
VaaHootaa, drofflat Naaatoio.

Splendid New Car For Hire!
A latest model six cyliiuler M. Uuglilin seven pas
senger car, can now In* hired to convey parlies lo uiul 
from any point on Ihe Island with llie nmxinnmi de
gree of speed and comforl ul a niiniiniim cost.

Phone BEX COOPEK 256

w, a«« pm aiaaoi^
' ^ i" »AfE PLACE FOB SAYINGS

a 4 •• MMMuyto mat » mput or t<w 
'mwii W tot m^-"<Ua »ttar

Waoaaa' o(

POUnCB «0 BUtllB.

THE BIJOU
aatlataMbta ora Blomteaat. Tbay 

ibow that the proportloa of 
rreaeb^CoMdlsu ttrlac eotalda of 

~ ao who baye aallatad la a
------ ntogly greatar than of thoaa Ur
to« wlthla the prodaoa.

Total enUataMBto of rraneh-Cana- 
dlaaa la Caaada'a army of OS.OOO la 
14,10*. Of tbia aambar orr* aallat- 
ad from tte^aad U«4 froaa aat- 
oMa. while 1117 aama from both to- 
oMe aad oatalde the prortoea. A»- 

Bf to be oa the aafe aide, that 
on tha latter were from Ooabee. the 
fallowtof. aaltotaaeat Ogwea are 

lad: WnmH CaMdioaa ftom
Qaebee, »•«{ from (Mtolde Qaebee. 
C*04. ThaOVU aauoa Showed that

to tba athar ol^ ft»yla«ae, or Biote 
thaa aiaea tteaa bajareot It allow- 
aaaa ih anda iar JOnaaeip Caaadlaaa 
to aoatfimOipton*-tbo ^ dlraetly

,2 Days commencing Monday, July 2nd
LIBERTY SUPER-FEATURES PresenU

“THE DIVINE”
MME. SARAH

BERNHARDT
IN THE OROWNINO ACHIEVEMENT OF HER REMARKABLE CAREER

‘'OmS OF FDIIIIGE"
Written by Jean Richepin, Member of the French .\cademy. An ,\.slminding. 
Historical Presintalion in which the Heart of France is Laid Bare—r.raphicully 

and Inspiringly Portraying a Whole Nation's-Self-Sacrifice.

* —dUBealty at fba oataat to to^

Slh«K toks a«»atsn W 
OM ttsy laid bpU^tka Mas

<JL?“bL a •
«Uow ■IF.

•Jc:;:Xana
«Ma«t at laaatrjs

mm2
':S=3S§

The M aaatrollar of Caaada lu 
Ua WisInady o«t oat l»r bla. J

> vkonllr. Kagroth  ̂«t homo 
te-tho «eal 4Hatriat-«t Aaiorth aad 

Mttoh Ootombto; Tba do
or Labor' biiA tba. tMt 
daol ortU the Uhtr traoMa 

Mon. Iwt toaaualt^  ̂tba 
ataaad dowa tt vlU am bo tba doty 

lor to oaa ^ morfc to 
tboegS they aro opar- 
iiMit toorla. Tbapeo- 

Pla to the pralrio oaaatrr mat baea 
twl mt wtetar oM tba Mm 
tbto aoal ahotfi be ntoad to rapidly 

Molas.'
Iba pttaa of ooal eU «m 
MHi»*yi. ItvSIaotkbt 

tha eoalNllar to a* tt dm 
Jto aoa oMbIb s radboUea »f toeisbt 
ratsa. The aoot'tol^ pradMUoa aad 
tbs eooc of traarnnadoa b«v» ad-

tt ShoBU bo to tha povar «t 
roDta ta flad oat what pro- 

fUa tba eoal ovoarabad daatora are 
■Mtot- Tbto to ao torn tor anaa- 
otoa protita, or tor |st«a dtoWaada 
aa watgied otaek. 
aaaoa with aaaaBaif 
whUhbatal

It erar, kaae raally b
Loadoa. Jaae i*—The Ttom 

Kadraa.eorremadoat mda the tost

ssssr.
---- r aa4 worker «£ toe tooveaieat

tobm rale to lodla, aad two aato

to pprtletohto to say otoettosa. 
terar toctarep dr yabUtfe tootr vrtt. 
toil. Tba order alao pata tlMir ao^

|l_

’"WiT iim

T9Eyer^an, Woman 
and Child: -----

**We shall all live to learn that our 
Sacrifices have not been in vain.”

SARAH BERNHARDT

aWanoliti .e,T.-'r?

fOR

JIB ll!INTIN(
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree Press
:/

none 17 P. O. Drawer 40
Nanaimo, B. O. '

Want Acis
We Get The busihese 

You Provide The 
Cccds,

WA.VTED— Second hand fruit Jaie. 
quart*. Aply 26 Haltburton 8t.

41-6

WA.\TEDZ<j,ri,' t"*;ork at tha
Powder Works, must b* over 18. 
Apply Departure Bay works It

WANTED— Boy about 17 to Work to 
the Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. MotUahaw. tf

WANTED- Wllllnf younf girl to 
assist In housework. Phono 160. t

WANTED. .OLD ..AHTIJICUL 
teeth. Moad or brokaa; boat poa- 
Bible prleee to Csaada. Poet aay 
ron bav* to J. Daaatoaa P.O. 
Box 14*. Vacooaror. Ooah awt by 
retara maD. »*.«

FOR RENT
TO RENT— House oa Sktoai 

Apply A. T. Nome. • 4-lw

FOR nE.NT— Throe furnished bed
rooms with Btttini room, aad 
breakfast. If required. Term* rea- 
sonab’e. Apply T. Merrifleld. 4t» 
Milton street. 6t.|

POR RENT— Store with waraboaaa 
aad aubla atuchad. to riea Prem 
Block, low Insunaea aad —nma 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrto, oe 
the premlaea

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bouse. ■««. 
era improvemanu. faetoc Wiat- 
worth street. Rent lit a moath. 
C. H. Baevor Potto.

'TOR SALE— Small lauach. TSp^y 
622 Prldaanx street 41-1

FOR SALE— An Indian motoreyola. 
*66. Id (ood order. Apply Pre
toria Hotel, Ladysmith. It

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two &we. 1 
newly calved, aad 1 due to freah- 
en on 20th June. Apply Fraa 
Preas office. 4*-f

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanaimo- 
Itcs when to Vaneesver ean at the 
Mala Hotel and see Bob Curry, la 
old Nanatmelta. Hot aad oald wa
ter. telephona. etc., to every loom. * 
Ratoe moderate.

POR TRADE—An acre aad a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mUe from 
car line, for automobile. Ownara 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Pom 
Office, B.C. *2-tf

NANAIMO 
MARBLE « GRANITE WORKB

EaUbltahad 166*

A Uria stock of ttaUhad Moaemaata 
to aaloet troat 

Eatlmatea aad Daalcaa oa AppUaaKaa 
ALBZ. HEIIPMMOB. Fvwp.

P. O. Box 7*, Talapbaae *7«

MEATS
, Jaibj. Ycong, Tender.

€d. Quenneil ail Sons

Phone No. 8
Tha City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. StaMaa

jincr
IN ROOERS’ ‘BLOCK, PHOWB liN'

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PROPRmrOB

WELDING'
' Shoo. '

Do not throw away brok
en pw-ts. Taka thfoi io 
H, X Dendoff and hate 
them repaired.

to BOOXHBBI AND 
To tha Kootoaay aad Bastara 

Potato close aonaacHoas with 
the tamaa '*OrtaaU] TJmtiar* 
Tb^asb^trada to Obtoaaa 

Um Up to data 041 
FABT TSaiaHT SERI

T1ey«a sold oa all Tra
SYIOa.

fall toforautioa 
aan oa: Wiiu 
or phoae.

“ M
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QUEEN’S
.UNIVERSITY

ARTS
_______ EDUCATION

JlPPUED SCIENCE
g. Chrmt®'-

home study

Scli«<J NairirK'lon School 
•57^ A«— I>«.-wwA,rt

CEO. Y. CHOWN. n..W.r

Jlotw of the Vj 
^SrUlcT.’ RI«hU .\rt. 
^AmetuUm: .Set. 1917. 
fgUle notice ii hereby Blven th«t 

^urMDS clElmlng to be entitled tt 
^ of tend within the E»qulra»li 
2^i*»lmo Railway Land Belt un 
IB the prorlsloni of the above Su- 

an required on or before the 
j-jayleniber, 1»17. to make appli 
^ In wrltlnic to the Lieutenant 
f^oT In founcll. ind to fornlab 
^ee of their occupation or Im 
-Bieient and Inteittlon to aoUIe on 
^hadk

Unna of application can be obtain 
d tea the Government Aitent at 

B.C.. or from the uoder-

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
BH Deputy Provincial SecreUry.

NbiacloB und Voice Productlor 
^ aa idenllfleally aacertalne.1

'**^WAIiOFORTE
TlrfU CUvler Method. 

AMBIUb Mnlr. Ortcnlat and 
I dgbBMtar of Wallace St. Church 

milt or at own realdenet.
gnun moderatb

lYtOmtOFOOAL
■MIM REOULATIOW*

COAL ■___ -
let. la Raaltoba. Saakatcht 

............ Terrli

t rl*ht* of the Domln-
.oha, Saskatchew;

Altafta. the Yukon 
-taalTt

-------Da P'.- --------
ttWa. aay be leaaed 
iTOly^ yeara rene 
--------n of n year* at an annua:

Kartk-Waat Tarrltorlea and In a por- 
tlea of the Pmvlpce of British Col- 

id for a term of 
_ _ newal for a fur-

ikar lam of n year* at an annua: 
fMial of |1 aa acre. Not more than 
I.IM Mna *UI be leaaed to on- 
•Wtteaal

t: AypdMIoa for a lease most be 
Mdt If lb* applicant In person to 
Be A«Mt or Bab-Acent of the dls- 
Uct to whleh the rishts applied for
MtotaaUd.

to tamyad territory the land must 
h tatolbtd by sections, or legi' 
MbdMtooBs of sections, and In ui

■I UUL ...
>Kh appUeatlon most be accom 

•- -»o of $6 which will b«
! rlKhU applied for are 

■ l othf ■ • -
jtojU^'a^oOiOMS which will 1

sarHyt....
Mtotufput of the mine a 
Utoii ttau per ton.

jMtvatoh the Aitent wl'th sworn 
JMuteeeaatlnB for the full quant 
J-to toarehaauble coal mined ani 
2«*ofoyalty thoraon. If the coal 
^ IlfhU are not beln« operat- 
tolll? •’">“>'1 •»« fumlshefl
^ kut wm*^'nc!ude the coal

Bir hii Information application 
made to the PecreUry of 

« wpartment of the Interior. Ot- 
*•*». or to anv ec

W. W. CORY.
Du»uty Minister of the Interior 

B-WCnanthorlied publication of 
adnrtlsement will not be paid 

»• —as7i.

D. X Jenkin’s
Pndwtaking Parlori 

Ph«M 1S4
Uudi BistiwitIrMt

LANADIAN 
___Pacific

* 0. a 8.
c Mmiho-vanoouver

* noun

TggryLrrr....^
»«»ttTur il.to a.aL

•• Dhloa Bay Ona
r^»to4»«i«r 1.II

VmnotoYW Thwpa 

W. MB

CHARLES RBUmiltt

PIANO TUNtn

14 PrIdMUX Street, lUnaimc.
PboM M« It

AU Order, l‘rt>mptly kltruflfM t...

E8QUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAII^OAD

TinifUible Now in Kffei-I

Trains will leave .Nanaimo aa fol-

Vlctorla and Pointa South, daily 
8.30 and M.Sb.

Wollln«ton and .Noruiii-.d. daiiv a 
12.45 and It.tl.

Patktvillo and Coursanty. Tuesdayr 
Thuradaya and Saturdaya IZ 45.

I•ark•vllle and Tort Albemt. Mon 
da>a. Wediieadayi and Krld.-- 
1Z.46.

Trains dne .Nanaimo from Parksvii;* 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wadnea-^ 
days and Kridayt at 14.35 |

PORT AIJIKR.M BEtTION. j
Prom Port Alberal >ud ParkarUla* 

Toeadays. Tburadays and Satur
days. at 14.35.

l-phold. the Priodpl* of Oonpelaery 
Merrire of Both Me« a«l We ‘ ’ 
For IVDMrulioa at tlie War.

SiuhlniAyn. 

ym -u^

^am-Buk

Me Adit
The UnderUket 

Pheiw 180, Alten Bt.

An Counterfeits. lEjJtitiom .-sJ “; .t-do-goo<f” ore bat

Wlnnlpeo. Jape 20 —In hla charte 
at the opening'this morning of the 
annual seastons of the ayuod of Ru
pert's Land. Aj-cbblabop Matheaon.

■ primate of all Csaada. made an ap- 
I peal tor the endorsatlon of the legls- 
' latlon proponed by thu Federal Oo- 
|vemment dealing with enltatmenU 
I "I trust.” he said, "that this me 
: Ing of our synod will place Itaelf on 
[record not only In aympathetle 

In atem anpport of some method of 
' setectlre conscription, calculated 
nil up Immediately the complement 
of men required from onr Domln 
Splendidly as Canada has done 
manifold ways, sbe might hare done 
better were It not for the hindrances 
which have resnlted from the ' 
of more united action. It la nnspeak 

: ably distressing that onr dlfferencet 
[and divisions, polllteal and otherwise 
i Instead of being allayed la the pres
ence of common danger, hare In eer- 

julo directions been greatly aeeantn- 
Jated.”

Archbishop Matheaon rerlewed the 
work of the last year and urged In
creased aaUrlea for the clergy In 
view of the Increased coat of Bring.

A very strong reaointlon heart 
lly endorsing "selective conscrip
tion of wealth, was passed nnanlm- 
onsly by the Synod of Rupert's Land 
In convention here today. The Synod 
pledged Itself to render the govem- 
meot every assistance In Rs power In 
the carrying out of the legislation for 
compulsory service.

It was nrged on the government 
that It "should not heshate to re
quisition or restrict wheto neceasary 
public utilities, factories. Industries 
or other businesses In recognition of 
the principle for compulsory 
rice of manhood and of wealth tor 
the prosecution of the wsr to the ut
most limit of reaonrees as a Do
minion."

Infants ^ Cb^dren-Lxrv E^rimen

6ENUINS C.ASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Ovet SjO Years
The Kind You Have Always Bour|iit

ffiaBiaEaKEKp

would compel all p
that they

bear their share of the burden 
of supplying the Canadian trade.

The statement wai made in regard 
to the Western Canada supply now 
looked after by the Fort Frances. 
Ont.. Pulp and Paper Co.. Mr. Prin
gle remarking that the Anltlbl Power 
and Paper Co. of Iroquois Falls. Ont 
would have to take its share of this 
burden.

Canadian manufacturers are per
mitted to export not more than 
per cent of their production, the re
mainder to be available for Canadian 

' publishers. Mr. Pringle said U was 
I an Injustice to the Fort Frances Co. 
j to prevent them from exporting by 
I lying them down to supplying the 
needs of the west, the price of export 
paper being a cent and a half 
pound over that In Canada. The 
qulry proceeds this sftemoon.

Pay Your Debt To Your Defenders
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts 
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Mo^

that men from all rotmd^tm havewicrift^

ttnkz be ta tU * aa their own ? 
harboflhehiihtd 
pertenal and b it nothina to you that their wivea and famSea b 

each casualty list, and pale at the step of the p<
n?

You can at leaA srr^i^ l«id yatmavra^s^tlie rv-.Hcn.

••g to meet the growing expenses of tl
in Canadian War Stovingt 

deal geoerotialy with those who an

Certificates in denominationa of 125, $50 and $100,

meansover 5^ intereat-making them n profitabla aa wefl as • 
patriotic investment

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.

m n
STOWPBLE
ratWltlMMIIlfMfrTHafnH-Miies”

8»4 Cnsatunt Sr., Monvui. 
“For two years, I was a miserable 

sofferer from {’Annws.'iMs mm/ Somme* 
Trxmbte. 1 hsd frequent £>ix»y 
and wfaes I took food, felt wretched 
and oleepy. I sofTcred from lUieu- 
mottom dreodtaDy, with ptlns la my 
hoelrand Joints, and my hands swoUen.

A friend advised -Fmit a Uves" and 
from U>e outset, they did me food, 
eljler/ktjini box, I felt t wasteUier 
swf/aad I eoa tralhfnny say 
•‘Fmlt-a-Uvea" is the only mrdicia 
that helped me". LOUIS L.VBRIE.

eOc. a box. 6 for $2 JO. trial r:-. 
Atoll deolecioreeat poatpoid by Fruit 
mMom lisaited, Ottawa.

titS^
a aad ITtUes WiO be

London, Jnne 2»— The followtac 
ofnclal annonneement hot been 
mode:

"The King has deemed it desirable 
in the conditions brought about by 
the war that those prinoet of 
famtly who ore bU snbjecu and bear 
German names and tIUea shonid re
linquish these titles and benoeforth 
adopt British surnames. At the 
time sad eoniequent npon bis ded- 
sion. the King has been pleased to 
confer peerages of the United King
dom on the following; The Duke of 
Teck—Morqult; Prince Alexander of 
Teck—Earl; Prince LonU of Batten- 
burg—MorquU; Prince Alexander of

The King's order is commented on 
by the morning newspapers with en- 
ilinslastle approval os a reform la 
harmony with the sentimenu of the

fact that nowadays the court 
Identify lU InteresU with the Inter- 
esU of the nation. Englishmen al
ways hare been Intolerant of foreign 
titles in court drcles and the reten
tion of German titles since the war 
has been the cause of a great deal of 
IrriUUon.

WiaSlONER MAY 
INVE8TIQATE 8TRIKE

flcatloii of both the B.C. Electric Co. 
and the striking cor men. the B.C. 
government U seeking to obtain the 
vervlees of Prof. Adam Shorn, dril 
service commissioner at OtUwm. os s 
medlstloD commluloner to Invest!-

e the troi

Brewster and Minister of Labor Far
ris have already wired Prof. Shortt 
asking him If It Is possible for him 
to assist In settling the strike diffi
culty.

In order to secure the early re
sumption of the car service In Ton- 
-ouver. Westminster and Victoria, 
both company and men ore said la 
have agreed that the services will be 
resumed when notincatlon is given 
hy the government that a tommli

DUTIES OF THE FOOD'
CONTROLLER DEFINED

Oltawt. June 20—The Order-ln- 
councll defining the duties and pow 

of Hon. W. J. Hanna, food con 
iroller of the Dominion, provides 
that the food controller shall make 
the necessary Investlgutii 
quantities. location. ownership.

of supply, and prices of any 
article of food In Canada; that he 
shall ascertain domestic requirements 
and facilitate the export of the sur
plus to Great Britain and her Allies, 
subject to the approval of the Gov- 
emor-ln-Councll 

The food cont 
golations governing the prices of any 
food, and the storage, distribution, 
sale and delivery thereof, providing 

Us conservaltlon and 
consumption In hotels, restaurants, 
cafes, clubs and private houses.

further provided that, sub- 
he same approval of the Cab

inet. the food controller may requisi
tion. store, sell and deliver food, and 
may appoint

iJie work. Prorislon la made 
for co-operative action with any oth- 
fr departiwi the Canadian Gov
ernment. S’ the FOvernmenU of Gt. 
Prltain and the Allied countries. 
There Is a provis'on that hla duties 

Interfere with the powers 
: the Board of 

recently appointed to supervise th« 
disposal of this year's grain crop.

The announcement of Mr. Hanna'i 
appointment was made in the Corn- 

afternoon by Sir Robert 
Borden, who stated that Mr. Hanna 
had agreed to accept the position ou 
condition that there aliould be no sa
lary attached to it. The order-ln- 
counctl appointing Mr. Hanna and de 
fining his powers was Ubied by the 
Prime Minister.

ROYAL
STANDARB

FLOUR
ItOYAL ST.\M).\RD it without exeeptioB the 

Most popular bread Hour in Western Canada. - 
The, reasons are—

—Milled specially for household use 
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of ftiU 

food value.
• —More loaves lo the sack

—Prepared under conditions of snow wtAta 
cleanliness

—From No. 1 Canadian Hard WlieaL 
—^Tested daily, insuring 
-—Absolutely uniformity, year in and year ooL 

LOOKFORTHC

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
0« EVERV soon

rail

U.B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drinl^ for 
The Good Old Summer 

Timel
TIm keeaest anjoyment is derived fsan a gpad amb* 
•f tannis or any other outdoor games

To make your pleasure eomplete, it Is necpstaiy 
that the right kind of liquid refreshment should ba 
en hand.
U. B. 0. BEER is madly sliniiilaUng. just Anoogh to 
relieve fatigue.

U.B.O. BEER will in- 
-vigorate and Refresh

:rv

Health. .Order a Oaaa of U. B. a today-

Union Brewing: Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

Bread
UneslengflieDliig

FNre Pi«v
60 loot ss tkdr kerek bobamb sdiI faben sf« «hk dto

ASks, Gcrauny will Mt rtobc a finger to uvr fina RUTsdae thost 
Bclgiia women and cUldren b Ibe tcfritary sbe bss osann. Sbs 
penmo tbe BelgUn Relief Comimwian to feed tbcm, but ber bcaitkw 
■tdtude b ■indicated by tbs recent torpedong of two nGef sUpo. Thdr 
esrgore were <uDr bmred, of ecoree. u sre sD ibipmcnis mwk by dw 
Commiwion. so no comribmioos were kst. •« mncb saxkty is kk 
tost STtn tbe deky in gettmgfcod orermsy cm psecioM fives.

Pcs .n Beigimn to dsngeroody tbort of hod. Nesriy tbren 
mOBoni SR pennilew ss weiU-snd tbt nwAw id (best to growing hM

bsvc been giving mnto be even moR EbcnL Tbs only skernstive to 
toktowdevocdAlfiespettobl

Tbto to t pbd. •t.iement of perhaps tbe meMsppesBngcsnwh 
ktotory—a csose that bu sdrred the besra and opeoed jbe pones €t 
thoosondi. Hm k opened yoonf Have yoo in your seenrity daiw 
yooT slurs fcr those sufferen who, but lor sn seddent of geo^iphy. 
**’**‘s^ children, or yoonelff

Local er PmLddCo^mittee%

STBdfiian fekf fund
^ M St. Peter SU MMircaL

f2.5« Feeds a Belgian Family One Month

I
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Looal News

tiTen by th* paplli of DlrJoton II of 
SoBth WoUinstOB Mbool amoaoteU 

ito »*.•#.

A Kuden party for patrioUe par- 
poaot win be held at the home of 
Mra. Lloyd W. Smith on Satnrday 
afUmoon and erenbiK. AdmUalon

Mn. K. T. Cartwright of Vaneon- 
▼er, a atster-tn-Iaw of Mra. F. L. 
Reynold! of thl, clly. waa knocked 
down and badly bralaad b; 
Jitney oar on the atraeu of Vaneon- 
rer yeaUrday.

WANTED— Strong boy. Apply box 
in. Free Praaa Office.

ea. aome iff which hare been eo par^ 
at aa to create irriUtlon'tn Al- 

Uad eoantriaa. Hottmaa'a retire
ment waa directly dne to hla trana- 

Icn of the Oermaa eaparate 
paeee halt to Petrograd and 
farced by the demand of a anmber 
of Swtaa newapapera. who aaw In the 
more a breach of nentraUty likely 
to giro affront to the Allied natlona 
Davatchea from Berne today Indi
cated that the Bwlaa foreign depart
ment woald hereafter probably 
iander direct eontrel of the Swiaa 
Preeldent. X. SchalUmaea

BIJOU
TODAY c’:: V
Vivian

Martin

“The
Mn”

Magurne-

rmohY moHT
^lUaofthe

Movies
Raw ■aaii Bennett

Jack TBAOE
Th* Yorkthire 

Barltont In Songs

If- 'HisfaTBSsiAiiiisv' 
||S^r*tAS?Y HOMES M

ai
Make the Work Lighter Durin g Warm Weather.

Irons.........
Stove Grill . 
OofToo Poro

.. $3JB0 
.. S64)0 
410.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
( Hordworo 

Johiwtoii BlookI liO. If, 89.

FOR RENT— Six roomed modem 
honae. hath end pentry. Low rent. 
Apply SOS Prideenx atreeL SS-S

WANTED TO BUT— Good aecond- 
ind typewriter. Sute full par-

Tbe BeeUon Chapter, L O. D. E.. 
will hold tholr Alexandra Roee Day 
on Satnrday Jana SO.

“■onmnisoF frarop*
Fifty, yeara from now man 

romen of Canada wUl bo te

night in October, 1010, In Montreal, 
wban Madama Sarah Bernhardt, aa 
the dying oolor bearer, aank back In 
tha folda Of tha tri-color with that 
last trinmphaat ery; 'Wire L'Anglo- 
tarre! Vlra la France!" The «

wae-the-flret^erformancejil _ 
farewell tour “bar laat farewell.” 
Three Umee the epplanse burst forth 
in nseontrollablo wayea as Sarah 
Bamhardt, In a creaeando of pai 
nerar aseanad. repeated that Urriflc 

phrase of Chrtat’a snppltcation 
on Calrary: "ForglTe them not. they 
know what they are dolns."

■glno thoaa words Sang forth 
with the golden tarrthleneaa of Bora 
hardfa naUro toagae:

"Betraying thair oatha. thv haye 
Marad w«th btood Um pagaa Of ble

ating oar chndraa. yiofattac oar ypo- 
Lord forgtyo than not, for 

tkw know what they are dolagl 
— ' ' tora ap tbair traatlM.

they hay# stopped the progress of 
And whaa a weak naUon 
Amh to dlriwBor, faced 

them la a aabllme effort, they era- 
that aatloa wtthoat a pang of 

Lord, fergtye thorn not. 
ter they knov what they ere ~ 
togt"

What woadar that tears flowed 
aoly aad hearts almoat stopped 

beatlag as the great aetroaa aad pa
triot ftalahed her inaplring prayer 

"I.ord la the dawn whtdi U coon 
to biaek. wlthhoU Thy loyo from 

Make them to aefler doably 
the woes that wa haye antlered- 

to with a head that nsyer 
0(ya to their dofaat 
ftermath of taars. Lord, 

torglye them not. tor they know
what they a

t. In the role of

t pbotopla 
her last iaad greateat trt- 

amph, has glyan la history a pletnro 
Intioa of fighting Fraaea that will 
be one of the stgalBcaat raoorf 
Ue great war. She appoara la “Mo
ther of Fraaea" with aU the seat of 

This, tha flA- 
eat pletnre the ■ercMa has erer ahowa 
to Us attrectloB at the Bljoa Thea
tre for two days only eomaec 
Moaday Xaly lad.

The Fraaeh goyeramaat to part 
owaar of thto aoaHaspltlag aa

nr MKMOMAM

31 OK

’.Si

iii.Giioosca
UD TO DAT8 HOUtl

Raet hero la peace; thongh atUee of 
toad aad eaa 

Ara spread between yoa and your

Kiss
AI IhW U B«gt In PIchirei ^ 

______ TODAY_______

Margaret
Illington

‘SACBIFICE’
A Paramount Production

BiUieBurl

KloriayoniaDee

Brooklyn I. Philadelphia 7. 
Brooklyn I. PbUadelphla I.
Now York 4. Boston 7.
New York !.■ Boston 0.
Chicago 4. Ctndnnati S.
Ptttaborg 4. SL LonU 4. Called 

In the alxUi.

Boiton f, New York I.
Boetoa 3. New York 1.
St. Lonla 8. petrelt 1.
PhlUdel^hla 3, Washington t.
Cleyelsnd 3, Chicago 3.

POUND NOTICE.

Unless Preylonaly Claimed, and 
all charges paid thoraoa at tha City 
Ponnd Wallace street. Nanaimo, I 
win aell by pnbUe anctlon on Mon
day, 36th day of Jnsa, at 3 p.m., one 
small hay pacing horse.

a. M. GRAHAM.

The annnal meeting of the St 
John's Amhnlanee AasocUtlon will 
be held In 8t^ Panl'e InsUtnto on 
Thnrtony eyenlng at 7.30 o'clock. 4t

Ml Aebao. BM 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

.Afternoons-2-30 till 5 o’olook 
Evenings by Appointment

0HA8. W. PAWLRTT 
YIOUR ARO .PIAROPORTE

to sot tree,
ihaapared now by Ubm or space

Toar'e to a genUa spirit, alwaya glad 
to do

A klndaaaa where a Madaea can 
be done.

We who are toft win go oa mil 
yea.

Tbrongh all ear days end all ear

For Ood bed
Jnat end tree.

Bad wold aot neariah la year aaUh

I mast hava foaad soaos as 
arork tor yaa.

And now thto toia that yon haya

Wo pat It gently, reyaraatly 
•nr.

Tear ipMt to tha spirit world has
gOBS,

Back to tha aerih wa gtya ; 
eaend eley.

DMIONDAy
MONDAY, JULY Bad

LADYSMITH 
Mammoth Parade

%Y 1» AJf.

BABBBAIXi match

All proeeads of the day to go 
to the Nayal Relief Fuad. Be 
petrtoUe and help oat a good 
canso whila aajoyliif yoaraalf.

Special Train 
Service

Mayer E. O. PANNXLU 
Chalrmaa.E. w. fwwooa BMP.

FPB 4nCK BALE i
A CA.NADA

345 Gaa Ilange for Ilf- 
126 gaa hot water heater for 18. 
Thia Includbi all piping needed. 
4-HoIe Oaa Range with ho^water 

closet, for 18.60 (coit 140.)
A $10 letter press fur 12.
A Banker's Letter Press, coat 126. 

for 36.
20 Tables, ranging from 3 ft. to 

12 ft. In length, from 31 to 36. 
Apply

J. H. OOOD. .............. Auctioneer

ALL H.\8KATCHEWA.V 8E.4T8
WILL BE tX).NTE8TEl) 

Regina, June 20— The Provincial 
nominations In Saakatchevan yesler 
day show that all the seats will be 
contested, a total of 69. Mrs. S. V. 
Haight was nominated for Thunder 
Creek by a non-partisan leagsrt. and 
28 of the 47 Liberal members

Cawthorpe. an
expelled Liberal member, who was 

in aa an Independent candidate, 
baa witbdrai

One of the three returned soldiers 
to be elected will be made a Cabinet 

iber without portfolio, the Gov-

MUi OF M.\Y CELEBRATION.

A meeting of the General Com
mittee of the 24lh of May Celebra
tion will be held In the Board 
Trade room on Friday, June 22nd at 
7 p.m. sharp to receive the financial 
aUtemeot of the Secretary and Treaa 

64-4

The launch Trebetell will leayc 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay eyery Wednesd^ »t 1-30 p.m., 
and every Sunday ai 10.:>0 a.ro.. and 
1. 30 p.m.. returning on each day In 
the evening. Fare for round trip 
adults 25 centa. children 15 cents.

J20-lm

Foroislieil House
“FDir~HENT-fT

* B Roomed House all Fur

nished, Close In. Rent 
$20 per month.

A. E. Planta
Nototy Prttite

COLUMBIA
Double-Disc

RECORDS
For JULY

1'his i.t onp,^l Uie most 
mplctc tiiK^ vcrsatilf

il.-< t'ViT list'd by ti,e 
•liimliiu Co. Hclovv we 

list a few selected at ran
dom—it would lie super- 
riiions for us to euileavor 
to pick wiuuers from any 
of Iheiii—Ihey are all top

,41X111.4 OE—(Lilluokalanl) Lucy Gates, aoprano. with—
JI A.MT.4-(May) Lucy Gatea So. 6960
OLD BIAt K JOE (Foster) Louis Graveure. baritone, with— 
t .4KBV ME B.4t K TO 01,1) VHUHXXY, Louis Graveure. 6959 
IK VOl- EVEK G|.rr IXtXELV (Marshal) Brice & King, with— 
MEET ME ,4T THE .STATION DE.4R tSnyder) Quartette. 2229 
TIOXG KONG (Sanders) Brice & King, with 
DOWN AT THE Hl.SKIV BEK (Mohr) Heed & Harrison. 2232 
l>Ol.lt.'V KING M4KCH. Saxophone Sextette, with 
.41.1, BlXl-S MEDLEY. S.nxopl. .ne Sextette No. 2196

lette. with 
.Vo. 2246

D.4KKEY'H*OR4TIOX OX 44-OMKX, Comedy Dialogue. Golden & 
Marlowe. With—

THE HOSPITAL P.4TIEXT, Goiden A- Marlowe No. 2236
MAYOIHXKEN K04MIN' (O'Neil) Charles Harrison, with- 
THE M.4GIC OF 4 ol U EYES (Penn) Clias. Harrison. No. 6963

MARK THIS LIST AND CALL TODAY

G.A.Fletfiher Mu.siR Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE'*

‘JS Comerclal StiwM NaaiOmi

Spencer’s Week-Enii ipecisls!
SCREEN DOORS

Why not buy your screen Doors 
and Windows now. We have 
four desirab)* styles and each 
cornea In four dllferent alxea. 
We buy direct from the mak
ers and can aave yon money. 
Onr Prices are B2.8S,
BB.7S aad gS.SS.

Fittings Complete, 20c a eeS, 
Screen Windows ..88c ap

ENGLISH STONEWARE
Langley Oreen Stoneware 

Dishes are the best to be had 
at the price. Onr stock la 
well assorted bnt qnantlUes 
are Umlted.
Oval Bakers................ 46e. 66e
Ronnd Bakers, covered. .31.10 
Oval Caaierolea at............31.35

Teapou --------- $1.36, 31.30
CuiUrd Cups, each.............10c

MIXED PAINTS
100 nna of Spencer'a Mixed 

Petnta to be cleared out thia 
week-end. Colon are Green 
Bine, Red. Brown. Lemon, Can- 
ary and others.
Half Pint ......................... 18c
Ona Pint Slse ......................36e
One Quart Slxe................... 6Sc

OardMi Hom at $440

Three Ply Rubber Garden Hose

with couplings. We have only 
a limited quantity and are not 
et all sure of getting more at 
the same price.

BIG BARGAINS IN MEN’S TWEED SUITS
$2500 VALUES TO CLEAR AT $15.00

In odIl*:' to todiice our .ttoek of Men’s Suits to nor- 
mh| dimcii.JKius before onr semi-annual stock taking, 
we liave oelecfed f..rly .suits which we will offer this 
week end at Ten Ihillnr.s under value. The a.ssort- 
ment is made up of Tweeds in brown and gray ro'X* 
tures, also fine worsteds in grays and light browns, if 
you want ‘xi save a ten dollar bill on your summer suit 
come and -see Ib.is lot. Von will not be urged to buy. 
All sizes .ire iten; from to 39.

$25.00 Values for...............$15.00

ExceHent quality. Navy Sergo 
made up In neat Tailored atylea 
Good qnality silk lining, we 
are offering these at a great 
reduction because 'hey are last 
seasons stock. It yon want a 
anH for good bard wear, thU 
Is your opportunity, all sixes 
from 14 to 40. Marked to sell 
at 320.00.

Week End Special $13.75

SALE PRICES ON HIGH GRADE BLOUSES
.\11 our very best Silk Hlouses are Included in Uiis sale 
line. Be“utiful crepe do cliene silks in cream, sky*nd 
maize, taffctu'’8ilk, in grey and blue combinations. Al
so blacks in ticavy Jap and rich pailctte. Tlic styles are 
absolutely new, and materials of Uiejbcst quality. See 
window display of this line. Regularly sold at $6.50 to 
-57.50 x»acb. Week Knd SMc................................ $440

SALE OF LADIES* SILK SWEATER 00AT8.
This week endThis week end we have anoUier bargain to offer in 
Ladies’ Silk Coals. The fine milanese silk in white 
and pink and white, and green stripes, also plain 

ETIIll pil
bite, and green stripes, also plain

fancy knit m yellow, pale blue, rose^ and bufgtindy- 
Otticr styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats sell 
in the regular way at from $9.75 to $15.00 each.in the regular way at fr< 
Week end sale price..,

David Spencer
UI^ITED

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tins for 25 ConU.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT FHONI 86

Two Lots of L^JDIES’ SUITS Offered
for Auch Less This Week-End

$20 Serges for $13.75 $35 NdvolUes at $18.75
A Choice Lot of Now York 
Novelty SulU. now offered at 
about half. They are beauti
fully made of tlrat grade mat- 
orlala, lined with aatln or nov
elty lilk. black and white 
checka, green, muaUrd. navy, 
and tan. Theoe Sniu are ab- 
eolutely now and ahonid appeal 
to thoae who appreciate amort 
clothea. 335.00 valnea $18.75


